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TIRES,
(hmapts go,3 eilscvlce.

wAs..nG ,
- Te te bea0 the getest known
-y miges gnara'izee, yet are sold at'

Srioe even less than tires 'of ordinary
-guahtee. Thist guarantee covers

S) NT, blow-out and general wear.
.mt6 coyers 7500 miles service

F1A TO?NEY A? LAW, against everbiug except abuse.These
° NIG &C1 tIW~sar Intended for most severe: ar
,, sT-5Cvice.

__ __rdesiave been reeirived for these
'LestforS se In the United States Gov-

8 OALINTRODUCTORY
=- eofferw#5We alow thefolowing prices

orth net .e days'.r~IliTNIES:TBES
- Tire Tube

- ~ 28x3 =9.2 $ 2.00

best for 30%8* 13.50 2.80

earanda r Sx3 15.2 ji2

otrders careula Sx4 20.40 3.60

I '3xR 27.00 5.10~
/ 3x4* 27.50 5.15

six& 38.60 5.40
1.- All other alzes, Nonekids 20 per%

enty hpeens; discount if py

(XYmenANYn nlanm nin order andi
& s45fl nnU1UtOfCori. Our output is

a at e advantage of all, middlemen's

~ Fa~s ~P~ NGTBEAD RUBBER CO.

OF MANNIN6.
u'es lty ,customers to think of 4

devodngapaption o their lanus
5,3, 4.andtime next year'to the

'

.

drac.DUSIESS 4
______________ The price of TOBACCO

atMSaning Warehonnes at their +
-lgN G IE recent opening, is au' the -argu-$
-ai~e ment useded on the TOBACCO

ANNING.__ ___. __ WearilI endeavor soon to give

~ ~ ,. * on four acres of POTATOES.

Upstairs ove ako Manning. h tpe ai
MANNING, S. C.OF AN N. *

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
AT FACTORY PRICES Hapy Dream.

It'spossible- fer de po' mnan ter be
des ez h~appy es de millonaire-U

.5ave From 30t to 6o Per Cent yousi- give hi..t time ter sleep sa
--dream that'lkIs i-lch.-A&tlanta Con.

Tire Tube Rehiner
28:3 *-7.20 $1.65 $1.85 ______________

30x3 7z.86 1.95 1.40
3h31 10.80 2.80 1.90 London "Tango" Neck-
32x31 11.90~ 2.95 2.00 ILE'lace "Evelyn Thaw"
34x31 12.4) 3.00 2.05 Bracelet.
3bk .. 13.70 3.35 2.40
-334. ~14.80 .60 2.45 These two beautiftfl pieces or popu
-214 '16.80 3.60 2.60 lar jewelery are the craze among so

36K4 ~17.85 ~'-3.90 2.80 ciety women in Now York and the
;35z4&-. 19,75 4.85 3.5 jlargest cities. They are neat and ele-

3mt'.19.85 4.90 3.60 gant gold finished articles .that will
27s1. 21.50 5.10 3.70 gladen the beart of every girl or wo-

37xS 24.90 5.90 4:20 man no matter how young or old.
All other sizes in stock. Non-Skid Very~ stylish and attractive.

tdres 15 per cent additional. red tubes Ou.reOfr e r detsn
~ tn er enabvegra. ll ewci an 'Spearpints Chewing.Gum and desire tt

fresh, gnaanteed tires. Best standard plc abg bo ti ie heu
and independent mnakes. Buy direct gm into ever home.I sweetes thi.
from us and save money. o, per cent breath-wies te teh and plasidiscount if payment in full accompanies gestion It srksigad blaseach order. C. (c. D. on 10 per cent Itos11. To every one sending us bu

deposit. Allowing examination. S n 5sap oxof 20ppnTIRE FACTORIES SALES CO. cotawewil-sa big bxo20regu
Det A. Dayton, Ohio. Jar 5c psekages'of the Spearmint Gun

________________________and Include the eleg'ant. "Tango
'necklace and "Evelyn Thaw" bracele

WE IilssrvonsDessimon and LaW 3pif5 absolutely -free.
Theoldstndad enera1 strgen ug tonic. This offer is for a shert time only

caovars~sTELEN~hinTON C~aoseshe Not more than 2 orders to one party
Jeer,drheeout Maneria ar4idSd erte s Dealers not allowed tolaccept this.
te. £gAsietheerandaM todigesmab. c UNITED SALES COMPANY

~' T GET~~Dayton, Ohio. P. 0. Box 101
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iG. T. Floyd, Delinquent Tax Sale.
By virtue of sundry exeoutionsilsned

by L. L. Wells, County Treasurer,and
Office over. Bank of Manning to me, directed, I will offer for sale on

Monday, the 1st day of June, 1914, at
the Court House in Manning, the fol-
lowing real estate- for taxes for 1912

Hacker M fg. Co taxe9F2,ton-V. Richardson. I tot, 2build-
SUCCSSOR TOings.SUCCESSORS TO J. B. Richardson, 22 acres.

St. Marks-Est Isaac Mason, 22 acres.
Concord-Gamble Brunson 36 acres.
Purchaser to pay for papr.

E: B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

FOR YOURDEN 5
Beautif'ul College Peimants

Yale and iarvard, each 9 in. 24
j in. Princeton, ornel,

'IEach -/in.x2 EEL.i
All best'qinalityTTh Sfy e'le

~~ 'ing, streamers. letters and mascos. exe.
outed in proper colors- l~s splendid

assortmenoiient 40. and
I WefiMaufattuieSONuI.na

DorSahadBlns ClmsHOWA TY OMPANY
and.Baluter; GrllesandGabl IDayton Ohio.

Ornaments; Screen Doors .and

Glass. 1sash Card and Wcighbts.

SPECIAL TOWOENOLE6
The most'economidal, clansing and' 1~

*germicidal of aEl antiseptics is ILSRT~)30PO~

andhubans nd llothes need t

knowolbouthensacredilwsPowdatto

riageis"oecretinofamanhoodneedew.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches dsaeec

in~ treating catarrh, Thelaestnmst dtnceoad cor
lceration of nose, throat, and that peebv okta a vrens

caused by feminine ills it has noequa.sudoseulhgn.PrcI n
For ten years the Lydia E. sPinikhamhoewh ar ee fr
Medcine Co.has recommended Paxtine Thsbotlsnueseaeso-
in their private correspondence with tr.lwes rahrsca ok
women, which proves its superiority.esSnascoltchrad.ly
Women .who have been cured- sayotesyonadodhtalne o
it Is "worth Its weight In gold:' At ko bu e atr.B Vnil

druggists. 50c. large box,' or by mail. SotH~,P.DM .(epi.

TSent ally oute tters; at
Triun e "ateamnd gp t-ives-.
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MILLINERY!
We invite your inspection- of our i

g Spring Millinery. We have the latest
styles in Ladie's, Misses' and Children's
Hats at reasonable prices.

Our;Milliners are experts in their
lines, and we guarantee satisfaction.

. ~ aiuriuaa a STOlE.

Bank Your Sirplus

Hank of Turbevllle,
Turbeville, S.-..

Wbch combines capital, confidence, consistency and
' eo The"ti mani with the big roll and the little

maai wi selt roll are alike welcomed. Our doors,
9 are openio borrowers and deposiit alike. Our par.

" e is tomake bar bank aip benefit' to the coxi-
muity ingeiefai.and its uinAricular. We in
vice you tostart a checkingccounftwith u4

A.The

~Sjiing ime Comes,
on we want the-adies to come, in

aud seeoui

PERFECTION
Cook- Stoves and Bakers.

The Stbve needed for warm' eather. We have sold
more of these -Stoves the last year than any other retail
larin the State.

We want our Farmer friends to seeour

One andTwo-Horse Plows, Subsoilers,
Cultivators, Planters. Distributors.

And great many other things which go to mnakefarming
easy.

THEREIS A

Reason!
*Our Mule Pen, Bag~gy Repository,

Harness and Wagou Houses are full.
We axe-tday doing business with

a thousand satisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
andgrandfathers.

Fourth Car Mules
tolarrive next Mondam.

A.lobk~and our price, and goods make
~you acustomer-Guess the Reason.

Material.I
e,Flooring, Ceiling, and
ngles, Lathes,.Metal .(
oofing, Lime, Ce-, \
ris,Hard Wall
tck,and Clay,
Brick, Mor-
,Shingle
Sewer

OfBuilding Material Of
,Grain lixed Feeds
Horse, Cow, Hog MUDNSv
~,AndRemedies.AD

& Supply Co. MLWRe

ors -To
ok Co., And Cen-

CYPhsvRESganddstitSumtr, .a . Mny SASer

Man ave Trc)ied.n

Land Tillea.
The department of agriculture esti:

mates that there are-I, 40.000,000 acres
of tillable land in the United States
and that only 27 per cent of this im-
mense area is under cultivation. It
might add that of the 27 per cent ac-

tually cultivated comparatively few
acres are handled in such a way as to
show anything like their maximum pro-
duction.
Here is food for the pessimist. The

man who fears that the country is
nearing actual exhaustion may find
cheer in the thought that little more
than a quarter -f the available agricul-
tural land is being made productive.
Supply inevitably meets demand, and
as'the demand for agricultural products
increuses the suipply will bg enlarged
by the development of regions which
have not been touched by the plow.-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Literal.
.William Chase, the painter, Is a

teacher whose criticisms are awaited
with some trepidation by his pupils.
One "criticism day" Mr. Chase came to
the canvas of a pretentious and vain
young man. who was considering with
obvious complacency a portrait which
he had smeared thereon.

"It's, coming out nicely," he told Mr.
thane.
Chase said not a word, but tooli tur-

pentine bottle, paint knife and rag'and
worked industriously at the'canvas un-
til there was -a clean surface there.
"Ah, yes," he remarked, "it's coming

out nicely."-New York Post

Boobs.w
God be thanked for books! They are

the vdices of the distant and teh'deda
and;make"us heirs of the spiritudlife
of past ages. Books are the true Jevel-
ers. They give to al. who will faith-
fully use them-the society, the spiritual
presence, of the best and greatest of
our race.-William E~lery Canning

A Monologue.
Tommy-Pop. what is the difference

between a dialogue and a monologue?,
Tommy's Pop-When two women ta,
my son, its a dialogue; when a wo
carries on a conversation with her has-
band it's a monologue-Philadelphia
Record.

Do You See the Point?
Probably the man who gare circula-

tion to the Idea that ther.e is' always
more room at the top had never seen a
pyramid.-Woman's Home Compapion

Ultra Modern..
"Madge Flighty Is certainly an up to

date girl.
"Up to date! Hiavens She's up to

everything.-Boston Transcript
A rat may flood a province.-Ger-

man Proverb.

SPECIAL HOS.
IERYiOFFER

Guaranteed Wear-Ever Hosiery 'For
Men And Womnen-.-Ladles' spec-

tat Ofer
ForLimited Time Only
Six pair of our inesa-35c value ladies
guaranteed hose in black or tan colors
with written guarantee, for $1.00 and 5
mamps for postage.
SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN

F'or a limited time-only, six pairs of
ur finest 35c value Guaranteed Hose
with written guarantee and a pair of
ir wel'known .Men's Paradise Gar-

~ers for one dollar, and 5 stamps 'ifor
Yea now'these hose; they stood the

est when all others failed. They give~
eal foot comfort., They 'have no.
mams to rip. They never become
oose and baggy as the shape is katt in
tot pressed In. They are guaranteed
or dneness, for stylie, for superiority of
naterIal and workmanship, absolutely
tainless and to wrear six months,. with-
ut holes, or a new pair free.
Don . delay send in your order before
mfer expies.Give correct size.
WEAR-EVE HOSIERY COMPANY

Dayton, Ohio~
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L!PPMAN'S CREAI
Dr. Afl4NOife, RracyTzawim

"Iisthe -anbluWT~i.

it. a-d 'mtl pP.--coznokte'Jr ed J
I. D rdso,, who had stiffred ufteen
ye-. e b..od ,cison and1 sores.

Wd4LL HELP YOU.1OO-

NEW
TO AUGUST/

AN.

Commencing May 3rd, the.-
ate THROUGH SLEEPING
mington, Florence, Sumter, Augt
with the Georgia .Railroad. ,

Following is the schedule f:
the new service:

Lv. Manning,
Ar. Sumter,
Lv. Sumter,
Ar. Orangeburg,
Ar. Augusta,
Ar. Atlanta,

Passengers may remamin i

Returning, the train ]eaves
ime; and arrives Samter, 7.20 A.

Connections are made in thb
"Dixie Flyer," (leaving there at
to Chicago, carrying sleeping, di
also through sleeping cars to St..
lantic Limited," (leaving at 7.12 A
arrying sleeping and dinning car
[ouisville and Indianapolis..

Connections are also made
West Point R. R. for Montgomer:
Southwest; with the Southern Ra
and the West and with other dive
Georgia, etc.

For reservations, tickets at
tination by this new and attractivi
apply to

Ticket Ag
The Standard Railroad of the Soi

Child Cross? Feverish? dick?
A cross, peevish, listless child. w

coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep; eats
sometimes very little, then again raven
ously; stomach sour; breath fetid; pains
in stomach, with diarrhea; grinds teeth
while asleep, and starts up with terror
-all suggest a Worm Killer-something
that expels worms, and almost every
child has them.. Kickapo Worm
Killer is needed. Get a box ti.day.
Start at once. You won't have to coar
as Kickapoo Worm Killer is a candy
confection. Expels the worms, the
cause of your child's trouble. 25c. at
your

Keeping Cheese.
To prevent cheese from getting-hard

cut a small piece off for present use
and place the remainder in cool safe.
Spread a thin film of butter over the
cut part and cover -with a clean cIoth.
This will prevent that hard, cracked
condition which ruins the best of
cheese.

Save Gentle Voice for Home.,I would say to alR: Use your gen- E
tiest 'voice at home. Watch it day_
by ay as a pearl of great price;or
It will be worth more to you n da
to come than the best pearl bid s's
the sea. A kindvoice-is joy, lik a
iark's song, to a hearth at iome..Train '

it to sweet'tones now'and it will keep'
in tuae throughiliee.-ElJm Burritt }

A Stubborn Cough is Wearin mda ikr
Letting a stubborn cough "hang on"

in the spring5s -ricl F' 1ey's'Honey r"
&Tar Compo*und I isa 1indim ed
surfaced i theyTthr : and -brocial
tu~bMsmakes sore, .eak spots sound.
an idle-stops .tubboi.n tearing r; 4r
co, Refuse substitutes, For sale ' j
bys ealers everywhere.-Adv. f

amposer Mooer. , f
fir

mhooad,h image tha e t

oe4aid.h lipiestJur 17nd~

artistmaethrough ththe:nedianf.
art,. express his ee
moment when -he i
greatest "mistake. Emto s dt
foyfa1, oali onl bea rseed eto. ;'
spectively, so to 'speak
special, Teason fori'ocla
moved. bythe. samne .feeinpcr>t.
mod-.and, vice .ers, a -o C +

posed. amid the hiappiest -o
lngs May be touched itf edar[ ed,
gloomy color .-TschalkowskL.W

CAST
S For Tunn+t aidG ha

a bears4'

JISin the es,

aab

injuring IChdiin's, Ems.AWe are.destroy th eye s ;
large, number of scheol Jdren r, .
thbe :brden
to which thea
leading physfcian. Heu
remedy; in additiqn tots
glasses redicticniilen.
work: dependent
thningand fewer .ooks" tie ,

carat.

>Lose scewir
Very often$ -ai'ceboe g~~

so that the screw w]Rlnot -

strips of cork and miu u nhh~'~
pletefy', indfhen- toi'e the sc iJn.4
rhia mflprove just asti!l
rivan into ajznew hoe

eWadmeno theWol
Meets en First Monday ibsz

Rfheumatisn
Blood Poison

Scrofula, Malaria
akin Disease
because itPurifes _

the Blood ,

REMEDY--P PRP3
RabbiL Solomon. of he .SaV'n"I1Cn-~
gregaton. rites:: 'Had sevena-aro.,

days. I toek your medicine as a forolorn
here.~ but now~ confce thatrF.F was.n-

arp cft.~RC /Y-i-o
fANN*AM, CEORCIA3

D ATLANTA.

~tlantic Coast Line will inaugu-
AR SERVICE between Wil-
sa and Atlanta, in connection;

om Manning in connection with

7. 37 P. M.
8. 20 P. M.
9. 30 P. M.

10. 53 P. M.
1. 40 A. M.
0. 00 A. M.

;leeping cars until 7:00 A.M
Atlanta, 8:00 P. M., Central
M., and Manning, 10.24 A. M.
Union depot Atlanta with the
:00 A. M.) which is a solid train
ng and observation cars; also
ois; and with thae "South At-
M.) a solid train to Cincinnati,
also through sleeping cars to

.nAtlanta with the Atlanta and
Mobile, New Orleans and the
iway, for Birmingham, Memphis
ging lines for points in South.

dschedules to any Western des-
rote, by old and reliable lines,

H. D. CLARK,
nt of the Atlatic Coast Line.


